INTERURBAN COACH
The Interurban Coach is a regional intercity route
providing connections between Austin, Bastrop,
Bertram, Burnet, Georgetown, Liberty Hill, Lockhart,
Luling, Marble Falls, Round Rock, San Marcos, Taylor
and Texas State University and makes connections to
Greyhound, Capital Metro and Amtrak.
On January 5, 2015, CARTS will be adding the
communities of LaGrange, Giddings, Paige, Smithville
and Elgin to our routes!

Registered CARTS customers who ride into Austin on the
Interurban Coach Routes can schedule a connecting ride on
the Grasshopper to their destinations in Austin.
CARTS GRASSHOPPER SERVICE
CARTS customers who use the Interurban Coach Routes into
Austin can schedule a connecting ride from the CARTS Station
to medical appointments or other business in Austin. The
Grasshopper Service must be booked in advance and passengers must meet certain eligibility
requirements (registered CARTS customer of age 65 or older, persons pre-approved under the
reduced Fare program, CARTS ADA Eligibility Guidelines or Veterans travelling to a VA Center).
Connecting rides subject to availability & offered at all CARTS stations. CARTS has seven stations located
throughout the nine county district. Station locations include: Austin (Headquarters), Bastrop, Smithville,
Taylor, RoundRock, Georgetown and San Marcos.
FARES
Zone 1 - Local/Intra-County
$2.00 one-way - Trips within one county
Zone 2 - Regional/Inter-County
$4.00 one-way - Trips anywhere in the CARTS district
Regional/All Day Pass
$6.00 all day - Ride all day on any Interurban route, including the
Texas State University Express Route
MONTHLY PASS

CARTS is working on a monthly pass for the Interurban Coach that would
make it easy for riders and drivers to use and could be used on any of the
Interurban Coach routes.
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All schedules and bus stop locations are available on our website at RideCARTS.com or you can call
512/478 RIDE (7433) for more information.
You can also find us at

